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INSURGENTS DEMORALIZED.

Successive Dcfenta for the Men Fighting
for Cubuu Independence.

Havana, Juno 20. Tho baud of lnsur-gont- s

rocontly commanded by Major Cos-alia-

who deserted tho enemy with n
number of soldiers, nnd who was after-
wards killed In tho fight at tho Ban Joso
plantation, near Plncetos, has boon broken
up, and 1b In a demoralized condition.
Twenty-flv- o members of tho band havo
surrendertd at Kemedlos, Calbarlon and
Placetas, all In the province of Santa
Clara.

Tho troops camo upon n bond of Insurg-
ents In the Lojos mountains, near tho
Gulra plantation, not far from Colorado,
and captured flftoon saddlo horses and Are
carbines.

The threo columns of troops which
started on Saturday last from Hongolo
Songo, provlnco of Santiago do Cuba, In
tho direction of Gran Plodra, In order to
attack the strong positions occupied by
tho Insurgents in the Slorra Maostra,
havo encountered tho enemy. The col-
umns, conslstlngof 3,000 men, wero under
Genorals Casco, Garcia and Navarro, Tho
Navarro column has captured tho insur-
gents' positions, with tbclr camp, arms
and ammunition. Tho lnsurgonts lost
many dead and wounded, and oro being
pursued in tho direction of Slbonoy. Al-
though the place in which tho insurgent
oatnp and hospital wore locotod was
thought to be Inaccessible, only threo sol-

diers woro wounded during tho ongago-mon- t.

The insurgents colonels, Fornondlno
and Bcllo, wounded In tho battle of Bocas
do Dos nios, in which Joso Marti was
killed, are doad. It is estimated that tholr
band was the bost organized in tho island.

A FRENCH DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.

Sad End of n Conple United Through a
Divorce.

Pakis, Juno 26. A woman named Mine.
Carre was formerly tho wife of a Vienna
banker named Balltzer. She employed
Carre as counsel to obtain a dlvorco from
Balltzer. The acquaintance thus formed
resulted in her marrying Corro. Tho lat
ter, howovor, had au lutriguo with a mar
ried woman, whose husband threatened to
get him disbarred from practice. Carro
induced him to ngrcu to a duel instead,
whereupon the woman Informed Mmo,
Corro of tho lntondod duel, with a view to
prevont It. Carro ontered tho room while
the woman was revealing tho affair, und,
gathering from his wife's countenance
that sho was unlikely to forgive him, said
that nothing remained but to kill himself.

"I will dlo with you," sahl Mmo. Carre,
us sho rushed to the dressing room and
solzed a bottlo of laudanuni. Carro'6 sec-
rotary, who followed, snatched tho bottlo
away, and at that moment u shot was
hoard. Carro had committed suicide. Ho
fell In the arms of bis wife and secrotnry.
His wife exclaimed: "I forglvo you, my
dear. I lovo you."

While the secretary was wiping tho
blood from Cnrro's tomples Mmo. Carre
took tho revolver from hor husband's
hands, rushed back into her drosslng
loom and shot herself. Both died in a
short tlmo.

The Injunction Made Permanent.
Trenton, Juno 20. Tho expeoted legal

fight betweon tho Spring Lako and Sea
I Girt Land association on tho ono side, and

the mayor and common council of Spring
Lako on tho other, over tho ownership o
land facing on Spring lake, did not como
off yosterday before v ico Chanoellor Bird,
the borough authorities of Spring Lako
falling to appoar. Vice Chancellor Bird
then mado permanent the temporary In'
junction groutod last week restraining
tho mayor from tearing down fivo one
story buildings which tho association had
erected on tho lake fronts.

Many Persons Burned to Death.
St. Petehsbtog, Juno 25. Moro than a

hundred housos havo been burned nt
Vlshni-Volotcho- sevonty miles from
Tverlz Many of tho Inhabitants perished,
Tho placo Is at tho commencement of tho
canal which unites the Meta river with
tho Tvortsa, and Is on tho groat routo be-

tween Moscow nnd St. Petersburg.

Sentenced for Assaulting Colonel Snnwden
Philadelphia, Juno 20. Colonel Will-

iam M. Runkol was yosterday sentenced
by Judge Biddlo to three months In tho
county prison for assault and battery on
Colonol A. Loudon Snowdon on tho 10th
inst. at Sixteenth and Market streets, to
which chargo he plooded guilty on Tuos-do- y

last.

Jumped from a Bridge to Death.
RociiESTEU, N. Y-- , June 21. LUllo

Bertha Lurk, aged 20 years, committed
suicide by jumping Into tho canal from a
bridge Soturduy night Hor body was
found yesterday. It Is said that tho girl
had trouble with her parents ovor tho at-

tentions paid her by young men.

l'oul Piny (inspected.
SHAMOK1N, Po., Juno 20. J. P. Mugeo,

a prosperous Mt. Cormel baker, has mys-
teriously disappeared from his homo, and
It Is toured that he has been foully doalt
with. He is known to have had a largo
sum of mouoy on his jerson when lust
seen.

Jacobs' Doudsmen Blunt Pay.
Butte. Mont., Juno 20. Tho exports

hove oonoluded the examination of tho
accounts of tho lute oJty treasurer, Jacobs,
who commlttod sulcldo several weoks ugo,
ins defalcation amounts to WO, 5 11). His
bondsman will make good the loss.

When Baby was rick, we gave her Caatorio.

When she was a Child, she cried for Gastorla.

When she became Mies, fche clung to Oastorla,

When kbe bad Children, slut gave thma Custorti

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or funeral tiiaBuilthtng done
call on K. V. Gallagher, 18 West Centre
street. Dealer in stoves

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE E0EEIES,
201 "West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provisons, teas
coffees etc. uoou uenvereu uee- -

ORLEANS AND SAVOY UNITED.

Mnrrlngo of the Duke bf Aostn nad l'rln- -

cM Ilelene.
Loxdon, Juno 20. - Prince Emanuel

Klllberto, duko of Aosta, nephew of King
Humbert, of Italy, was married yosterday
at the Church of St. Raphael, Kingston-on-Thame-

his bride being the Princess
Helena of Orleans.

Tho wedding ceremony wai a brilliant
affair. The route from Kingston railway
station to tho church was spanned by tri-
umphal arches mado daz.llug with color
by a multitude of French and Italian
flags and ensigns, au'd by escutcheons rep--

DOKE OF AOSTA. PRINCESS HELENS.
resenting the arms of Savoy and of tho
House of Orleans. Enthusiastic masses
of pooplo lined tho strocts of Kingston
and chcored tho arrivals most heartily.

Tho Duko d' Aosta is a young man of 25,
tho son of Amadeo, who, for a short time,
was king of Spain, and Princess Mario
Clsterna. Both his parents aro doad. The
Princess Holono Is tho third child of the
lato Comto do Paris, who married his
cousin, a duughter of tho Due do Mont-ponslo-

In 1804. Sho Is two years youngor
than her husband. Her older sister Is
queen of Portugal, and hor brother, tho
IJuo d'Orloans, la tho son of the lost klnu
of Franco. Sho wos born In England, and
has fow of tho qualities of a Fronch girl.

A Dispute Regarding the lirldgeton.
Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 20. A dlsnuto

has orison hero between tho American and
Spanish consuls regarding tho character
of tho steamor Brldgcton, which put In
horo In a half wrocked condition, which
her captain said was duo to hor having en-
countered a severe storm. Sho followod
closo upon tho arrival of tho George W.
Chllds, which Is alleged to havo landed a
filibustering oxpcdltlon In Cuba. The
Spanish consul hero alleges that tho
Brldgetou Is a flllbustoror, while tho
iVmorlcan consul and the captain nnd crow
of tho Brldgcton strenuously deny it. Tho
British government has refused to take
any action against tho Brldgeton, on tho
ground that no ovldonco has beon brought
which shows that sho Is a flllbustoror.

Mnry Drnae Pardoned.
Albany. Juno 20. Governor Morton

has pardoned Mary Druse, who is serving
a Uto sontonco in Auburn for tho murdor
of hor father in Herklmor county ton years
ago. Mary and her mother, Roxalnua
Dtuso, woro convicted In Herkimer county
over ton years ago for murdering William
Druse, tho husband of Roxalnna and
fathor of Mary. Tho mother first shot her
husband and thon choppod his head off,
nnd finally chopped up tho body and
burned it. Sho was convicted and executed,
nor daughter Mary at tho tlmo was 18
years of age. Sho pleaded guilty of mur-
dor, socond degree, on advlco of counsel,
although It Is alleged there was no ovl-
donco connecting hor with tho crime.

Irene Hoyt's Snlt Compromised.
New Yore, June 20. Tho suit begun a

short tlmo ago by Mary Ircno Hoy t against
Hetty Grocn, to recover $100,000 damages
for slander, has boon compromised out of
court by tho parties Interested. An order
was entered by Justice Patterson In tho
supreme court discontinuing tho action
without costs. Miss Hoyt in her com-
plaint charged that before Roferco Henry
H. Anderson Mrs Green mado nso of tho
following language: "Did you over sco
such a sot of buzzards. Oh, It Is sad to
think of poor Ircno Hoyt. Joo Choato and
tho othor buzzards got hold of her, and
sho Is in an asylum now."

A Reply to lilmctnlllsts.
London, June 28. Tho Gold Standard

Dofenso association, by way of reply to
tho recent bimetallic rnomorinl, issued a
longstatemont recounting tho arguments
ugalnst bimetallism. Tho statomont con-
cludes: "The memorial proves tho weak-
ness of tho bimetallic causo. Aftor years
of agitation and discussion, all that its
advocates can produce is tho proposal for
a conference, in the vugt; hope that out
of the oonlllctlng thoorloSind jarring In-
terests thoro ropresonted, by some process
as yet uudotormined, somo euro equally
uncertain may be found for exaggerated
or imaginary evils."

Murdered the Chief Witness.
Bluefield, W. Vn.Juno20. News has

just reached here of She murder of Mrs.
Faulkner by a man named Johnson near
Bramwell, W. Va. Johnson was to bo
tried for the stealing of a hog, and Mrs
Faulknor was tho chief wltnoss against
him. Johnson Is now In tho mountains
und the citizens are searching the country
for him. If bo Is overtaken, the officers
say, ho will undoubtedly bo lynched.

A Kentucky Episode.
Sekoeant, Ky., Juuo20. Nows comes

here from tho mouth of tho Elkhorn river,
Pllo oounty, that early In tho morning the
Duskln boys, Charlie and Tom, and Joo
Mnd Pete Edgorton engaged in a bottlo
near the littlo town of Elkhorn City,
which resulted lp, the doath of Pete Ed- -

gortou and Charllo Duskln and thu prob-
able fatal wounding of Joo Eilgerton. Tom
Duskln was orrosted,

Dr. MacGresor Again Married.
PntLADELrniA, Juno 20. Rov. Dr. Dun-ea- u

MafcGregor, who was oxpefled from
the Association of Baptist Ministers und
compelled to resign from tbe Centennial
Baptist ohurch, married MIsh Sulllo
Goorge at noon today. It was his affection
for. Miss Goorgo that caused his wife to get
a divorce, bis pooplo to demand his retire-
ment, ond his follow Baptists to drop him
from tholr rolls.

;Robbed of Check for 81211,000.
ClIICAQO, Juno 20, School Agent C. C.

Chaso either lost or had stolon from him
yosterday, In tho corridors of the city hall,
a cheok for 195,000. Tho money s

to bo used to pay the Juno
salaries of the school teaohere. Tho bank
was notified and paymont stopped. The
only plauslblo theory entortalued by the
loser was that he was the victim of

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, showers; east-

erly winds. For Now Jsrsoy, fair; south-
erly winds. For District of Columbia,
Maryland and Delaware: Increasing
cloudiness and probably thunder showers
this evening; slight ohangos In tempera-
ture; southeasterly wind.

Is Your
Blood Pure

If it is, you will be strong, vigor-OU-

full of llfo nnd ambition; you
will havo a good nppetito and good
digestion; your sleep will bo sound
and refreshing; your nerves will bo
strong; you will have littlo need to
fear dlscneo in any form.

But how fow can say that their
blood Is pure I How many peoplo
aro suffering daily from tho conso-quonc- es

of impuro blood, scrofula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh, nervous-ne-

sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches tho blood. Therefore,
it is tho medicine for you.

It will givo you pure, rich, red
blood and strong ncrvs.

It will overcome that tired feeling,
creato an appctito, givo refreshing
sleep and make you strong.

Is not this just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It

is tho best building up medicine.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

nyui uimoum iroiti h Cat's Itlte.
Jacksonville, Juno 23. Theodore Star-buck- ,

a clerk 11) years of ago, was bitten
by a cat on tho thumb some weeks ago,
and Sunday night it developed Into hydro-
phobia. Ho suffered Intensely, but Is bet-
tor today.

Collieries Running on Full Time.
Siiamokin, Pa., June 20. Tho Reading

mines In the Shamokln district will be
worked six days this week, for tho first
tlmo in many months. All of tho Penn-
sylvania collieries aro running on full
time.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ohio's Democratic stoto convention Is
to bo held at Springfield Aug. 20 and 21.

A steal of over 150,000 in the federal rev-
enues in the stato of Morclas, Mexico, is
reported.

It is rumored that Mgr. O'Connell has
resigned tho rectorship of the American
collogo at Romo.

Governor Motthows, of Indiana, has ap-
pointed Harrison a trusteo
of Purduo university.

Friar Edward Breboeuf, of the Ca
puchin monastry near Oftawa, Ont., has
fled, as ho said, to avoid starvation.

Henry Bolln, tho defaulting city treas-
urer of Omaha, Neb., has resigned. His
shortage, 27,000, will be made good, and
ho will not be prosecuted.

Ilenr Disease Itelleved to. 30 Mill lies.
Dr. Agnew'a Cure for tho Heart gives

relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily erVects a cure. It is a peerless
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of
Breoth, Smothering Spoils, Pain in Left
Side and all Symptoms of a Diseased
Heart. One dose convinces. Sold by
Albert Cable, Pottsvillo. jyl3Wly

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that the
name Lessig & Bach, Ashlaud, Pa., is
printed on everv sack. tf

The weak have remedies, tbe wise have
joys. Young.

A Paradox.
If you ate going west of Chicago, to any

po nt in tiny of the Western State3 write
to John R Pott, District PasseDger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,
Williamsport, Pa., tell him where you
want to ito to, bow many in the patty, if
you will bave any freight to ship, and he
will pave yon money, by giving you the
lowest rates and tbe quickest time.

Trat refreshing shower Monday was in-

deed welcome.

"The Crook Train of tho World."
A piomineut New York merchant and

importer of leather goods said in our bear-
ing tbe other day, "I have traveled all over
Europe and America, and I consider the
train which leaves Chicago every day at
C 30 p. 31. lor St. l'oul ana Minneapolis,
via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railwav. "The Crack Train of the World

In which statement thousands of othere
heartily concnt.

A Notional Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Hehald office.

BIG GUT IK PRICES

NetD York Cash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Too many goods, at this time in the
season, 200 ditl'crent shapes trimmed and
untrimmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren's $1.75 Embroidend dresses goes for
SI. 00 also cloak;, aok, etc., at ct. This
Socrilloe Sale begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 3 weeks only. Its the greatest money-sav- er

yet ottered. Como early ond select
yeur bargains.

Hooks & Brown
Full line of

FIRE: WORKS
HP Flt'IGiS.

Wholesale ami retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N. MAIN ST

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Brooklyn Philadelphia, 3i Brook-

lyn, .2. At Boston Boston, 5 Now York,
2. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10j St,
Louis, 0. At Washington Baltimore, 8.
Washington, 7. At Chicago Chicago, 10)
Pittsburg, 8. At Clovoland Clovcland, 8j
Louisville, S.

Eastern League.
At Soranton First gnmot Scranton, 7j

Toronto, 6. Second gamot Scranton, 4;
Toronto, 1. At Wllkcsbarre Buffalo, 8(
Wllkosbarre, 7. At Springfield Roches-tor- ,

9: Sprlngflold, a The Providonco-SyracUB- o

game was postponed on account
of wot grounds.

l'enniylvnnia State Lcncno.
At Lancrster Lancaster, 7; Carbondalo,

4. At Allontown Allentown, 0i Hozlo-to- n,

5, At Reading Reading, 8; Potts-vlll-

4.

llarvnrd lladly Deaten by Tale.
New HAVEN, Juno 20. Tho baseball

season at Ynlo was closed yesterday after-
noon with a victory of Harvard. Tho game
was one sided throughout, Harvard got
ting only ono man past first base, and
only two hits off Carter, who pitched seven
innings. The score: lalo, 5j Harvard, 0.

Dills Approved by Governor ItMtlngs.
Hahkisburq, Juno 20 Govomor Hast-

ings dtsposod of twenty-fou- r bills yester-
day by vetoing two. and npprovlng tho
Others. Thn hlll trlilrh fllH nnf. mnofr
his approval were purely local In charao--1

tor, and wore votocd becauso tho governor
deemed them clearly unconstitutional.
Among tho bills approved wero: To pre-
vent the pollution of waters of streams
supplying centers of population by uso of
burial lands for burial purposes within
tho prescribed limits authorizing bor-
oughs to rodocm outstanding bonds, and
for that purpose Issue nnd sell interest
bearing bonds and provldo a fund for tho
redemption thereof; to promote cleanli-
ness and hoalthfulucss In and about tho
public schools.

Kidnaped by Her Father.
RocilESTElt, N. Y., Juno 20, A woman

about 23 years of age, giving tho name of
Mrs. Gunn, of Pittsburg, complained to
tho police hero yesterday that her divorced
husband had kidnaped their
daughter while walking with Its aunt on
West avenue. Tho womuu soljl tho man
jumped from a carrloeo, seized the child
and drove rapidly away. Later develop-
ments show that tho girl taken was the

daughter of John Dwyer, a dry
goods merchant of Pittsburg. Tho woman
giving the namo of Gunn was the child's
aunt, Instead of mother. Mrs. Dwyer Is
livinir hre pndlng dlvorco procoadlngs
from her hm baud.

California lViiclns Not Wanted.
Saciiamento, Juno 20. Fruit shippers

In this section advise all growers not to
make auy shipments of peachos cast this
year, but Instead to dry them and sell to
the best advantage to canners. The lead-
ing shipper here says: "The refusal to
handle peaches at n markets is ow-
ing to the euormoiu crop in Georgia,
Maryland, Delaware and New Jersey.
Georgia peaches are now coming In in Im
mense quantities, and reach New York
and Chicago In bettoi1 condition than Cal
lt'brula poaches."

Must Take the Children, Too.
Ocala, Fla., Juno 26. J. W. Murray, n

uonuulan ollicer, arrived wna yunurdav
pud sorrel extradition payors on Thomas
Uray and wife. A hitch arose, however,
as to trwv s six children In jail with him
Sheriff Hodge holds that if tho parents
aro taken tho children must go too, and
uot bo left as a burden upon this country.
Ollicer Murray has wired to Canada for
Instructions.

Knocked Out In Ten Second.
Lowell, Mass.. June 2i. Dick O'Brien,

tho Lewiston, Mo., pugilist, put out Jack
McDonough, of St. Paul, In ton seconds
before the Gladstone- Athletic club last
night. McDonough did not havo tlmo to
strike a blow, for In openlup O'Brien
lauded a body blow, driving McDnuough
to tiio ropes, and then, swinging cleauly
on tlio jugular, dropped his opponent to
the lloor.

Indorsing Governor IIMlns.
Cleaiifield, Pu., June 20. At tho

Clearfield oounty Republican convention,
hold here yesterday, the administration
of Governor Hastings was enthusiastically
indorsed. The announcement of his name
was choered to the echo, os was also the
resolution indorsing Colonel B. F. Gilke-so- n

for as cholrman of tho Re
publican state committee.

Great Cyclists to Contest.
WALTHAM, Mass., Juno 20. It is an.

nouncod by tho management of the Wal-tha-

bicycle track, that Sangor, Johnson
and Tyler will signal tholr advent into
the ranks of professionals by onptaulnir in
a match race on the Waltham track July i
for a purse of ?1,000 In gold, divided.
The race will consist of mile heats, bost
two In three.

A Stay for Cherokee Bill.
Foht Smitii, Ark., June 38. Cherokee

Bill was not hanged yestorday, a stay of
execution having beon granted pending
his appeal to tho suprorae court of the
United States. Charles Smith and Weber
Isaaos, who wero also to havo beon hanged
yesterday, likewise appealed und wero
granted respites.

Ill Second Conviction for Murilor.
ATLANTA. Juno SO. William J. Mvers.

aged 1&, who ontlced Forrost Crowloy Into
the woous ana rnuruereu and robbed him
last fall, was yesterday found guilty of
murdor of the flrst degree. This Is the
eoond tlmo he has been tried und found

guilty. Ills attorneys will again appeal
tho case.

Iteadluc Will Aealn Dulanlt.
New YonK, Juno 30. The Heading

Railroad company will on July 1 dufuuW
for the fifth successive time ou the pay-
ment of the semi-annua- l Interest ou the
general mortgage bonds, and tho accumu-
lated Interest due to the boldurs of those
bonds will thon amount to about $5,000,.
000.

Fatally Darned at a llonflre.
Bethlkhem, Pa., Juno 20. Tho two lit-

tlo children of George Gchrlug set Are to
some rubbish while playing In the yard.
Tbe youngest, aged 3 years, fell into the
flames and was so badly burnod that ho
wltl die. .Mrs, Gehring, in trying to save
hor child, was also frightfully burnod.

Killed by Dynamite Cartridge.
Getttsduko, Pa., Juno 80. The preran-tur- o

discharge of a dynamlto cartridge
last night instantly, killed Frank Cad-rono-

ond badly wounded another Ital-
ian. They waro working on the now ave-
nues being bjallt over tho battlefield.

Many Persons
Caunot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLEN E. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Colto-U- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good features of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

Hous

success is easily explained. The
always trade mark

steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail.

Made only by
Tho N. K. Company.

CHICAGO, and
133 W. Delaware Ave., Fllllodm.

ARE THE

vs

Warranted superior to ony Bleyclo built in tho world re.
gardloss of price. Do not be induced to pay moro money for
an inferior wheel. Insist on havinc; the Built
and guarantnedby the Indiano Bicycle Co , a million dollar
concern, w hoso bond is as good as gold.

61 LB. 80Qtt01tCR. S88. 2 LB. LADIES. 7B.

Catalogue free. Good agents in every town.
NDIANA BICYCLE CO., INDIANA! 0US, IND, U.S.

J. S. HOTJSEXICK, Exclusive

carden s Art Wall Paper Store.
Wo hove just recoived aline lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which e will sell at very reasonable prices. We havo olso in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sncriflce. Come and
see our linn of goods. We have tho most beautiful and artisti; papers.

Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock an Price

Sign and Decorative Painting.

genuine has

Fair-ban-

Waverloy.

wanted

All orders promptly attended to.

G--

Snyder
Corner Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

SAM
CHINESE :- -:

10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Clothes of all diescription neatly done up iu a first class manner. I can refer to scorU

of families in this citv as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing up cloh- -
. I dD my worK better onu qulciter tuan

ESTABLISHED
Half the price in Millinery Goods and
In Jllllinery has just and the cheapest of the beason. Big lot of Sailor

Hats from 15c up; French llower Ostrich ejoods in all styles. Infants' Caps from 3c up.
Hats, all embroidery, '25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors, Si. 00. Infants1 short white

handsomely embroidered, 78c up; Infants' long Coats, embroidered on cape,
Sl.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to KELLY'S, when
vnn cniinnt b6 suited elsewhere. AVe must close out our stock: will carrv no ponds
over. Nun!s veils from S1.00 up. Mourning

MRS. J. J. KEL.LY,
26 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.'

0PM EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painless oxtraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artiflcal teth
do not suit you call to see ut. All exami
nations free. Wc make all hinds of
plates. Gold Crownr, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown nnd Bridge "Work
and all operations that pertnin to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
are ordered. Wo aro the only users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

SlLomiudoiifi. Dental Rooms,

(TITilAN'S DLOCK)

East Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office-I- ours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

A CLEAN, QUICK SHAVE
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
First-olai- s hair cutting and singeing.

Fe:trusnn House Buildinp.

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GPADES.

largest Lowest

No.

goods arrived

dresses,

lowest.

A.
Agent, Shenandoah, Pa.

224 West Centre Street.

TO
Painter and

Paper Hanger,
Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

LnrgeU Asortment nnd Lowest Prices.
All orders promptly nt tended tfi

LEE,
LAUNDRY,

oincr laundry in trie city.
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

- IN - 1873."
Notions to reduce stock. The choicest

goods our specialty.

EVAN J, DAVIES,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 North Jardin Street.

3XE. F. MALEY,

16 North Main Street.
Itepnlring of nil kinds promptly attended to. ,

Spring and Summer

SUITINGS.

Order Spring Garments Noio.

Complete line of domestic and iny
ported novelties in trousers and suit- -'

ings.

We are also sole agents in Shenan'
doah for the celebrated Cresent and
Rambler bicycles, ranging in prica
from $25 to $100. Every bicycle sold
is guaranteed.

PORTZ BROS,
When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't come to town, send your
ordew. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL- ,-

25 B. Centre Street, Shenandoah.
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